
Songs for Sunday, May 22 
 
 

Blessed Assurance 
 
Blessed assurance Jesus is mine 
O what a foretaste of glory divine 
Heir of salvation purchase of God 
Born of His Spirit washed in His blood 
 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
 
Perfect submission perfect delight 
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight 
Angels descending bring from above 
Echoes of mercy whispers of love 
 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
 
Perfect submission all is at rest 
I in my Savior am happy and blest 
Watching and waiting looking above 
Filled with His goodness lost in His love 
 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
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Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
 
Great is Thy faithfulness,  
O God my Father 
There is no shadow of turning with Thee 
Thou changest not,  
Thy compassions they fail not 
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be 



 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Morning by morning new mercies I see 
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided 
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me 
 
Summer and winter and springtime and harvest 
Sun moon and stars in their courses above 
Join with all nature in manifold witness 
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love 
 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Morning by morning new mercies I see 
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided 
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me 
 
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth 
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide 
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow 
Blessings all mine with ten thousand beside 
 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Morning by morning new mercies I see 
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided 
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me 
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Rattle! 
 
Saturday was silent 
Surely it was through 
But since when has impossible 
Ever stopped You 
 
Friday's disappointment 
Is Sunday's empty tomb 
Since when has impossible 
Ever stopped You 
 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
This is the praise make a dead man walk again 



Open the grave I'm coming out 
I'm gonna live gonna live again 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
 
Pentecostal fire 
Stirring something new 
You're not gonna run out of miracles 
Anytime soon 
 
Resurrection power 
Runs in my veins too 
I believe there's another miracle 
Here in this room 
 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
This is the praise make a dead man walk again 
Open the grave I'm coming out 
I'm gonna live gonna live again 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
 
My God is able to save and deliver and heal 
And restore anything that He wants to 
Just ask the man who was thrown 
On the bones of Elisha 
If there's anything that He can't do 
 
Just ask the stone that was rolled 
At the tomb in the garden 
What happens when God says to move 
I feel him moving it now 
I feel him doing it now 
I feel him doing it now 
Do it now do it now 
 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
This is the praise make a dead man walk again 
Open the grave I'm coming out 
I'm gonna live gonna live again 
Open the grave I'm coming out 
I'm gonna live gonna live again 
Open the grave I'm coming out 
I'm gonna live gonna live again 
This is the sound of dry bones rattling 
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Lord I Need You 
 
Lord I come  
I confess 
Bowing here  
I find my rest 
And without You  
I fall apart 
You're the one  
That guides my heart 
 
Lord I need You oh I need You 
Ev'ry hour I need You 
My one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 
 
Where sin runs deep  
Your grace is more 
Where grace is found  
Is where You are 
And where You are  
Lord I am free 
Holiness  
Is Christ in me 
 
Lord I need You oh I need You 
Ev'ry hour I need You 
My one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 
 
So teach my song to rise to You 
When temptation comes my way 
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus You're my hope and stay 
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus You're my hope and stay 
 
Lord I need You oh I need You 
Ev'ry hour I need You 
My one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 
My one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 
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